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GONZAGA UNIVERSITY versus 
EASTERN WASHINGTON 




November 8, 1941 
OFFICIAL 
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Acme Stamp & Printing Co., S. 172 Post St. 
Angvire Studio, Fernwell Bldg. 
Auto Interurban Co., N. 229 Howard. 
Bearing & Rim Supply Co., W. 1204 2nd Ave. 
Becwar Produce, W. 336 Riverside. 
Beneke Seed Co., W. 915 1st Ave. 
Big 7 Cafe, N. 7 Howard. 
BiQ West Oi I Co., N. 922 Division St. 
Blue & White Inn, E. 529 Boone Ave. 
Boyle Fuel Co., N. 1014 Division St. 
Brandt Bros., W. 14 Main Ave. 
Broadview Dairy, W. 411 Cataldo 
Chesterfield Cigarettes 
Desert Hotel, W. 725 1st Ave. 
John J. Ehlinger, W. 340 Trent Ave. 
Emry·s, W. 503 Riverside Ave. 
,, 
Eugene's Flower Shops, (two stores) N. 7 Wall St. 
and the Crescent. 
Exchange Lumber Co., N. 2615 Cincinnati. 
C. M. Fassett & Co., W. 19-21-23 Main Ave. 
Fogelquist 's Clothing Store, N. 1 Howard St. 
John W. Graham & Co., W. 707 Sprague Ave. 
Graham Oi I Co., Parkwater 
Greif, the Tailor, S. 9 Howard. 
Hart & Dilatush, N. 9 Stevens. 
Bill Hatch Sporting Goods Store, S. 11 Howard. 
Hennessey's Funeral Home, N. 2203 Division St. 
Hill's Shoe Store, W. 609 Riverside Ave. 
Hy & Guy's, W. 1121 1st Ave. 
Ida Olson Bidne, E. 821 Sharp Ave. 
Ideal Laundry, E. 17 Boone Ave. 
Inland-American Printing Co., E. 706 Sprague Ave. 
• • I I • .... .. ~- ~ . ·; .. · .
Peter M. Jacoy, W. 402 Sprague Ave. 
Knights of Columbus Council No. 683, 718½ Sprague 
Lee Frame Shop, W. 1021 Sprague Ave. 
Liberty Market & Grocery, N. 5109 Market St. 
Long Lake Lumber Co., N. 348 Wall St. 
Lloyd's Cliff House, S. 14 Howard. 
McGoldrick Lumber Co., N. 816 Cincinnati. 
Merkle's Bakery, W. 528 Indiana. 
T. J. Morris, Jeweler, N. 115 Washington St. 
New Method Laundry, E. 130 Mission Ave. 
Octo:'!ek Knitting Co., 1626 5th Ave., Seattle, Wash. 
Old Gold Cigarettes 
Oscar Levitch, N. 10 Howard St. 
Parent Engraving & Art Service, W. 819 ½ Riverside. 
Pat's Shoe Rebuilding, N. 1816 Division St. 
Payless Drug Store, W. 602 Riverside. 
Peerless Dentists 
Philip Morris 
Polar Inn, N. 1827 Division St. 
Ridpath Hotel, 514 1st Ave. 
Rigg's Optical Co., Paulsen M. & D. Bldg. 
Rockaway Cafe, W. 501 Sprague Ave. 
Roundup Grocery Co., W. 216 Pacific. 
Schulein's, 725 Riverside Ave. 
Smyth Plumbing & Heating Co., N. 226 Division St. 
Spokane Surgical Supply, N. 11 Stevens St. 
Teigen's Creamery Co., W. 241 Trent Alley. 
Western Soap Co., N. 1402 Ash St. 
Ed Wetherall's Mobi I Service, N. 1428 Division St. 
Wheeler's Barber Shop, 722 Sprague Ave. 
Whitlock's, 409 Riverside Ave. 
Wylie Carlson Drug Co., W. 619 Sprague. 
•·The Official~ atch for Timing Today' Game i Longine -The World's Most Honored Watch" 
So, You Are Going to Get l\larried?-
Then See Us About Your Processed or Engraved 












707-711 Sprague Ave. 
Official Football P,•ogram 
EASTERN WASHINGTON 
COLLEGE of EDUCATION 




SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1941 
GONZAGA STADIUM 
2:00 P. M. 
Published by 
THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of Gonzaga University 
Price 25 Cents 
~ 
GONZAGA'S 1941 SCHEDULE 
708-716 First Ave. 
19-Fri. Nite-Arizona State ____________ -----_----- _______________________ SPOKANE 
26-Fri. Nite-Pacific Lutheran College ________________________________ Tacoma 
3-Fri. Nite-College of Idaho ________ ---- --- --- --- -- -- _ ----- _______________ Nampa 
10-Fri. Nite-University of ldaho _______________________ _____________ SPOKA,_~E 
18-Sat.-University of Montana ____________ _______ _______________________ Missoula 
26-Sun.-University of Portland ______________________________________ SPOKANE 
2-Sun.-St. Mary's ________ ----- _______ ------- ----- _____ ---- ---- _______ San Francisco 
8-Sat.-Eastern Wash. College of Education __________________ SPOKANE 
16-Sun.-University of Portland ______________________ __________________ Portland 
22-Sat.- ·· (Homecoming)-Wash. State College ______________ SPOKANE 
T. J. Morris ~o. 
JEWELERS 
High-class Jewelry Repairing 
Diamonds 




in motion. (Pen• 
aHy. 5 yards. 
It from sh Ht or 
huddle, 15 7 
yards.) ·} . / 
'f.b;/ 
Penalty refused, in· 
eonlJ)lete pass. missed 
field goal or conver-
sion. both sl(les o!! • 
si<le, eic. 
Seore - touchdown, 
flelcl goal, or conver• 
sion. 
l>elaY or game or 
extra t1 me - outs. 
(Pen al ty, 5 
yards.) 
:rough• 
neu, illegal defen• 
sl\'e use of the handa, 
cl !pping, runnlnir; 
into or roughing the 
kicker. (Penalty, 15 
yards.) 
Illegal forward pa1111. 
Intentional ground-
ing of forward pass. 
(Penalty - loss ot 
down and 15 yard 
penalty from spot or 
preceding down.} 
Philip Morris superiority is recognized by eminent medical 
Illegal form a tlon or pos l tion of 
one or more players. (Penalty-,-
5 yards from where ball was Pllt 
in play,) 
Illegal touching of kirked 
ball inside opponent's 10· 
' yard line-toucllback. 
trnsportsmanllke conduct. {Penalty 
-15 yards.) 1,'or fia1trant unsports• 
manlike conduct-15 yard penalty 
and disquallrtcation. 
Interference with forward pass, 
pass touching Ineligible player, 
or "screening" pass Teeeiver. 
{Ir penalty on offense, when 
interference occurs beyond line 
of scrimmage, 15 yards and loss 
of down; on o.r behind Une of 
scrimmage, loss or 
···•;- down only. Inter-
feJ"ence by defense, 
ball to offense on 
~ ~POt of foul at 
\ '\!irs~ down': ) 
~~ 
': . ·, 
authorities. For smoking pleasure without penalties-
CAil FOB PHI 
AMERICA' 
s fJ NEU CIGARETTE 
Eastern Washington College of Education Coaching Staff 
W. B. "Red" REESE, Head Coach 
Not many years ago Jerry Stannard, named this fall 
to assist Coach Red Reese with athletic teams at 
Eastern ,vashington, was himself wearing the Red 
and White football uniform of the Savages. It was a 
case of "good master and good pupil" for now the 
likeable Jerry is going places as assistant coach. 
College coaching is no novelty to the new Savage 
mentor, for Jerry was the pilot behind the Whitworth 
college athletic wagon which several times almost 
succeeded in derailing the Cheney locomotive. 
He handles team training, patches up the players 
and splits the practice drills with Coach Reese. His 
presence at Eastern Washington should materially 
reflect in the attitude, character and team loyalty of 
the 11 men playing on the field today and on the 
others to come. 
l 
~:-,:.: 
For the eleventh consecutive year, Coach W. B. 
"Red" Reese is head engineer on the Eastern Wash-
ington college football special. He's been a good 
driver, bringing in a championship team six of the 
10 preceding years. 
Occasionally, the Savage coach let's off a little 
steam, but most of the time it is a bard-fighting, well-
coached Savage football team that rambles along the 
victory rail with a green light from the first station 
to the last game. 
For the alumni who haven't heard, Red resigned 
the football coaching job last summer to spend more 
time in his new position as Director of Athletics, but 
when the "draft" blew out temporarily, Hal Jones, 
who was named to step into the coaching spot, Reese 
once again took hold of the Savage throttle. 
He's still one of the few coaches who can handle all 
three major sports and has established a record at 
Eastern vVashington that will not be dimmed by 
cloudy years. 
















CORNER SPRAGUE AND HOWARD 
WE SELL EVERYTHING 
in the Sporting Goods Line ! 
S. 11 Howard St. 
WARMTH WITHOUT WORRY 
BOYLE FUEL CO. 
N. 1014 Division St. Brdway 1121 








Spokane's Department Store 
of Building Materials 






W. 528 Indiana Ave. 
Bulldogs .. 
Keep up the good work. We are looking 
over the fence at you . 
• 
McGoldrick Lumber Co. 
Glenwood 0180 




















1 sa1<er, q 
2 Perrault, h 
3 Willson, h 
4 Taylor, e 
5 Philleo, f 
6 Johnson, E., g 
7 Roach, t 
8 Winnett, q 
9 Brumley, f 
10 Spiger, q 








12 Sleighter, g 
13 Donner, g 
14 Lowe, e 
15 Nye, c 
16 crumpac1<er, 
t 
17 Fox, e 
18 $\<OV, t 
19 Gilmore, 
h 
20 Killin, t 
21 Koch, t 




23 Johnson, s., h 
25 Stewart, t 
26 Milla\<, f 
29 Renn, t 
30 Sartain , h 
31 Holmes, g 
32 Satterlee, c 
34 Heimbigner, h 
37 Diedrick, 
q 
42 Diefe, g 
51 Moyer, e 
OFFICIALS 
Refer••··································· ........ ························· Jack Fdel (W.$.C.) 




2 Clark, lg 
3 Whaley, re 
5 Jaton, c 
6 Scherger, fh 
7 Brown, rh 
8 Gibney, q 
11 Siner, rg 
13 Gerstenberger, lh 
15 Barrnon, le 
16 DeRoberts 














19 Connors, ft 
20 Barry, fg 
22 F'itzpatrick, G., q 
23 Higgins, fb 
27 Gotarrdo, c 
29 Ross 
31 Esposito, rg 
32 Henderson, rg 
34 Haynes, rt 







37 laMarche, fb 
38 Tessendorf, rt 
41 Contos, q 
42 Jones, fe 
43 Jansen, fg 
44 Sweeney, t 
45 F'itzpatrick, 
46 Dinndorf, ft 
47 Johnson, rg 
51 Deviny, g 
59 Loncaric, re OF'F'fC/Ats Head Unesman ______________ C r/ 
r--;eld Jodge__________________ ---- -------- a Qoackenbosh, Carlton Coflege 
------------ -------------------------- ------ E. l',f/tche// W S c 
I • • • 
R.AlNWATER. 



















'TACKLE." t\Ef Ml!>l<:iNER.. 
/ .HA L~ BACK 
I 
----- ----·-. -
The official foOtball 
timing watch for 
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 
Longines Watches, appointed official timepiece 
for this football game, were also used for official 
timing for the 1941 A.A.U. and I.C.4A Track 
Championships, the National A.A.U. Men's and 
Women's Swimming Championships, and many 
other important sports events. Longines Watches 
were selected as exclusive official timepiec(:! for 
the 1940 Olympics. Among many associations 
which have chosen Longines Watches as official 
timepiece are National Aeronautic Association, 
American Automobile Association, and U. S. 
Polo Association. 
Other honors bestowed upon Longines Watches 
for accuracy and elegance include 10 world's 
fair grand prizes and 28 gold medal awards. 
Throughout the world, no other name on a watch 
means so much as Longines, The World's Most 
Honored Watch. 
The skill, experience, and workmanship necessary for the construetion of 
Longines Watches for precision timing, aviation and navigation are reflected 
in the greater accuracy of every Longines Walch al any price. Longines 
jewelers show Longines personal watches of distinction from $40 upward; 
also W ittnauer Watches from $24.75, products of-









Peter M. Jacoy 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
Cigars, Tobacco, and Candy 
SPOKANE 
WHEN YOU BUILD OR 
REPAIR YOUR HOME 
Call Main 4394 
Long Lake Lbr. Co. 




Because it meets the most exacting 
requirements in every respect 
OCTONEK KNITTING CO. 
1626 Fifth Avenue 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
GRAHAM OIL CO. 
• Commercial Fuel Oil 
• Furnace Oil 
• Stove Oil 
Phone: Lakeview 2611 SPOKANE 
i 
I ---F.-
) · PArLE MANCHP( f J°• FI/LLBACK 
":, . 
AFTER THE GAME 
HOT FUDGE 
SUNDAE ~~~~i~v0 :oARD 
DEJE~T HOTEL 
Printing and Football 
Are alike in one respect. Those who 
engage in either line must know their 
fundamentals. Ask us to show you 




THEY WANT Ml LK! 
BROADVIEW MILK 
For Thirty-five Years Spokane's Favorite 
FAMILY MILK 
I I J '.I r l ,~ 
W IN A LETTER for your sweater, and see what something new can do! And remember: Some-
thing new has been added to a cigarette, too-to 
make it even more pleasant! 
*Latakia 
(Pronounced "La-ta• 
kee' -a") , a Ila vorful tobacco 
from the Eastern Mediter-
ranean. Carefully blended 
with other famous tobac-
cos, Latakia creates an en-





i\rmr Stamp & Printing Co. 
"Headquarters for Sports Printing" 
S. 172 Post St. Main 3034 
YOU CAN 
MEET THEM ALL AT 
HY AND GUY'S 
FREE DANCING Riverside 4519 
W. 1121 1st Ave. 
After the game visit the 
ROCKAWAY CAFE 
1889- 52nd Anniversary-1941 
FAMOUS FOR ITS QUALITY FOODS 
Moderate Prices 
Corner Sprague and Stevens 
• 
Eastern Washington College Grid Roster 
I 
No. Name Position Letters Wt. HL Age Home Town 
I Baker, Don .. . ................ Quarter O .... 170 ........... 5-9 21 . .... Milan 
2 Perrault, Jack ................... Half . .. .. O ..... 170.. 6-1 18 Toppen :sh 
3 Willson, Joe ................................ Half....... 0 ............ 170 ................ 5-11 ....... 19 ......... Vancouver 
4 Taylor, Harris ........... ....................... End ........... 2 ............. 187 .............. 6-3 20 ........... Walla Walla 
5 Philleo, Jack ..................................... Full. ......... O ........ 190 .............. 5-9 ............ 21. ............. Cheney 
I 
6 Johnson , Elmer .......................... Guard ...... 2......... .. 179 ............. 5-8 ....... 22 ............. Millwood 
7 Roach , Robert ............................ Tackle ............. 0 ............ 230 ................ 5-1 O ................ 18 ............ Ewan 
8 Winnett, Hubert.. .... . ............ Quarter ............... 0 .............. 165 ............... 5-10 ........... 20 ................ Dayton 
IO Spiger, Jim ................................. Quarter ................ O ............... 180 ............... 5-1 O .............. 21 .............. Spokane 
11 Borek, Lawrence ...................... Tackle ............... 0 ................ 208 ................ 6- I ............... 19 ............... Harrington 
12 Sleighter, Harold .......................... G uard ................ 0 ................ 180 .............. 5- 11 ............. 18 .............. Deer Park 
13 Donner, Bi 11... ................................. Guard ............. l. ............... 2C5 ............ 6- I 19 ............ Spokane 
14 Lowe, Warren .................................. End ................ 1 ................ 195 ................ 6-1 ... 20 .............. l<elso 
15 Nye, Bi 11... ....................................... Center .............. 0 ............... 180 .............. 5- Io ........ 20 ................ Spokane 
16 Crumpacker, Bob ............... .......... Tackle ................ 1 ................ 210 ........... 6-0 ............. 19 ............... Hoquiam 
17 Fox, Lawrence .................................. End ............ 0 ............... 190 ............... 6-41/4 ................ 18 ................ Mabton 
18 Skov, Al... ........................ .............. Tackle ................ O ............... 200 ............... 6-1 .... ........... 22 ................ Vancouver 
19 Gilmore, Bob ...................................... Ha!f ................ 2 ................ 180 ................ 6-I ½ ................ 20 ................ Yakima 
20 Killin, Orland ................................ Tackle ................ 0 ................ 200 ................ 6-0 ................ 20 ................ Cheney 
21 l<och, Freddie .................................. Guard ............... 0 ................ 200 ............... 5-81/,. ................ 20 ................ R:tzvi lie 
22 Lothspeich, Bill... ............................. End ................ l ................ 208 ................ 6-31/,, ............... 21 ................ Colfax 
23 Johnson. Sid ...................................... Half ................ 0 .. .............. 152 ............... 5-9 ................ 18 ................ Davenport 
25 Stewart, Jun ior .............................. Tackle ................ 0 ................ 200 ................ 6-3 ................ 20 ................ Cashmere 
26 Millak, Leon ...................................... Full... ............. 0 ................ 185 ................ 6-0 ................ 19 ................ l<en newick 
29 Renn, Ralph .................................... Tackle ................ 2 ............... 200 ................ 6-0 ................ 21 ................ Malden 
30 Sartain , Dick ...................................... Half ................ 0 ................ 210 ................ 6-0 ............... 19 ................ Spokane 
31 Holmes, Walter ............................. Guard ................ 2 ................ 210 ............... 5-1 I ............... 23 ................ Prosser 
32 Satterlee, Ray ................................ Guard ................ 2 ................ 236 ................ 6-0 ................ 21 ................ Longview 
34 Heimbigner, Herschel... .................. Half ................ O ............... 180 ............... 5-11 ........ 19 ................ Ritzvi lie 
37 Diedrick, Bill ................................ Quarter ....... ......... 0 ................ 145 ............... 5-6 ................ 24 ................ Spokane 
42 Diefe, Velmer .................................. G uard ................ 0 ....... ......... 185 ............... 5- IO .. .............. 20 ............... Odessa 
51 Moyer, Bill... ....................................... End .............. 0 ................ 155 ............... 5-9 ................ 20 ................ Dayton 
Gonzaga University Squad Roster 
No. Name Position Letters Wt. Ht. Age Home Town 
2 Clark, Carl... ................................... Guard ................................ 185 ... ............. 5- I I ................ 23 ................. Blanchard , Idaho 
3 Whaley, John .............. ...................... End ............... l ................ 195 ................ 5-11 ................ 19 ................ Seattle, Wash. 
5 Jaton, Bruce .................................. Center ................................ 210 ..... ........... 6- Vi, ................ 18 ................ Seattle, Wash. 
6 Scherger ............................................ Half ............... 1 ................ 155 ............... 5-8 ................ 21 ................ Pasco, Wash. 
7 Brown, Bill... ..................................... Full ................ ................ 185 ........... ..... 5-1 I ................ 20 ................ Bellingham, Wash. 
8 Gibney, Andrew .......................... Quarter ................................ 165 ................ 5-8 ................ 23 ................ Colfax, Wash. 
11 Biner, Bill... ................................... Guard ................ 1 ................ 173 ................ 5- IO ................ 21 .... ............. Ellensburg, Wash. 
13 Gerstenberger, Bob .......................... Half ............................... 172 ................ 6 ................ 19 ................ Everett, Wash. 
15 Barmon, Jack .................................... End ................................ 175 ................ 5-10½ ................ 18 ................ Seattle, Wash. 
16 De Roberts, Sam ................................ Half ................................ 170 ................ 5-10 ................ 23 ................ Syracuse, N. Y. 
18 Goodwin, John .................................. Half ................................ 168 ................ 5-IO ................ 21 ................ Spokane 
19 Connors, Larry .............................. Tackle ............... 2 ................ 215 ................ 5-II ................ 21 ................ Butte, Mont. 
20 Barry, Tom .................................... Guard ................................ 175 ........... ..... 5-8 ................ 18 ................ Livingston , Mont. 
22 Fitzpatrick, Gene ........................ Quarter ................ 1 ................ 162 ................ 6 ................ 21 ................ Butte, Mont. 
23 Higgins, Pat... ................... .................. Full... ............. l ..... ........... 178 ..... ........... 5-8 ................ 20 ................ Spokane 
27 Gottardo, Bruno ............................ Center ................................ 195 ............... 5-11 ................ 22 ............... Chicago, Ill. 
29 Ross, Chas ........................................... Full... ............................. 195 ................ 6-I ................ 21 ................ Mobile, Mo. 
31 Esposito , Russell... ......................... Guard ............... l ................ 169 ................ 5-IO ................ 20 ............... Spokane 
32 Henderson, Bob ............................ Guard ............................... 184 ................ 5-1 I ............... 20 ................ Burlington, Wash. 
34 Haynes, Don .................................. Tackle ................................ 196 ................ 5-IO ................ 20 ................ Spokane 
35 Danielson, Bob ................ .............. Center ................................ 19!! ................ 6-2 ................ 21 ................ Spokane 
37 La Marche, Pat... ............................... Full... ............ l ................ 190 ................ 6-1 ½ ................ 22 ................ Lind, Wash. 
38 Tessendorf, Bill ............................ Tackle ....... ......... 2 ................ 225 ................ 6-4 ................ 21 ................ Chicago, Ill. 
41 Contos, Sam ................................ Quarter ................................ 163 ................ 5-5 ................ 20 ................ Spokane 
42 Jones, Bob .......................................... End ............... 2 ................ 173 ................ 6-2 ................ 21 ................ Spokane 
43 Jansen, Jack .................................... Guard ................................ 196 ................ 5-9 ................ 20 ...... .......... North Bend, Ore. 
44 Sweeney, Drum ......................... , ........ Half ................................ 180 ............... 5-11 ................ 22 .............. Spokane 
45 Fitzpatrick, Jack ........................... Tackle ............... 1 ............... 195 ............... 6-2 ................ 22 ................ Bonners Ferry, Ida. 
46 Dinndorf, Bill ................................ Tackle ............... 2 ................ 200 ................ 6- I ½ ............... 21 ................ Spokane 
47 Johnson, Chet.. .. .............................. Guard ................................ 188 ................ 6 ............... 20 ................ Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
51 Devi ny, John ................................. Guard ................................ 170. . ......... 5- I 0 ............. 20 .............. Spokane 
59 Loncaric, Nick .................................... En~ ........................... 195 ................ 6-2½ ............... 20 .............. Boys ' Town, Neb. 
Follow the games 
away from home with 
ASSOCIATED 
WHEN Gonzaga University 
plays out-of-town, you' re as 
close to the game as your nearest 
radio. And, you can count on 
your Associated Sportscaster to 
bring you all the excitement and 
color of the games. 
And, to get the best performance 
from that car of yours remember 
to have it serviced regularly at 
your Smiling Associated Deal-
ers. Play ball with Associated. 
WATCH THE 
ASSOCIATED SPORTS TIMER 
It tells you at any second just 
how much time is left in each 
quarter. Associated provided 
this timer here at the stadium 
to add to your enjoyment of 
this game. 
TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED 
OIL COMPANY 
another ASSOCIATED • service 
I • UIV.ND•AMIIIICAN ~Te . CO , 
